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Abstract

The purpose of this paper was to determine whether overt financial education from parents 

during childhood (retrospective measure collected in the same survey wave) is associated with a 

greater frequency of healthy financial management behaviors in emerging adulthood, and 

whether this relationship is dependent on gender. Using a sample of emerging adults from the 

Flourishing Families dataset (N = 437), we ran two multivariate linear regressions—one with and

one without the interaction variable. Results suggest that financial education from parents during 

childhood is linked with a greater frequency of healthy financial behaviors in emerging 

adulthood but was not dependent on gender. Financial educators should involve parents when 

teaching children about money, and they should educate parents on how to teach their children 

about money.

Keywords: emerging adults; family finance; financial behavior; financial education; 

financial management; financial socialization; gender
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Parental Financial Education During Childhood and Financial Behavior of Emerging Adults

Financial management, which encompasses behaviors related to consumption, cash 

management, savings and investment, and credit management (Dew & Xiao, 2011), impacts the 

well-being of individuals, families, and societies (Clarke, Heaton, Israelsen, & Eggett, 2005; 

Hira, 2012; Xiao, Chatterjee, & Kim, 2014). Specifically, while healthy financial management 

engenders success and stability (Dew, 2007), unhealthy management can create stress (Britt & 

Huston, 2012) and hardship (Dew, 2007, 2008). It is therefore worrisome that the financial 

management behaviors of today’s emerging adults are largely unhealthy (FINRA Investor 

Education Foundation, 2013). In order to prepare future generations of emerging adults to enact 

healthy financial management behaviors, family financial socialization during childhood is key 

(Grinstein-Weiss, Spader, Yeo, Key, & Freeze, 2012; Jorgensen & Savla, 2010). Overt financial 

education (i.e., explicit and purposeful teaching of financial concepts) from parents may be a 

critical component of this socialization (Clarke et al., 2005; LeBaron, Hill, Rosa, & Marks, 

2018a; LeBaron et al., 2018b; LeBaron, Rosa, Marks, & Hill, in press; LeBaron, Rosa-Holyoak, 

Bryce, Hill, & Marks, 2018c). By using a distinct dataset, the current study offers needed support

for the solidification of overt financial education as a crucial component of financial 

socialization, specifically as a predictor of future financial behaviors. The purpose of this paper 

is to determine whether overt financial education during childhood is associated with frequency 

of healthy financial management behaviors in emerging adulthood, and whether this relationship 

is dependent on gender.

Previous Research and Hypotheses

Family Financial Socialization
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Danes (1994) defined financial socialization as “the process of acquiring and developing 

values, attitudes, standards, norms, knowledge, and behaviors that contribute to the financial 

viability and well-being of the individual” (p. 128). The family is a central component of this 

process of acquiring knowledge, attitudes, and capabilities related to finances (Clarke et al., 

2005; Grinstein-Weiss et al., 2012; Jorgensen & Savla, 2010), perhaps more central than school, 

media, and peers (Pinto, Parente, & Mansfield, 2005). Indeed, Shim, Barber, Card, Xiao, and 

Serido (2010) found that parents’ influence on emerging adults’ financial knowledge, attitudes, 

and capabilities was greater than the influence of secondary education and work experience 

combined. In the family financial socialization model, Gudmunson and Danes’ (2011) proposed 

that family financial socialization processes (i.e., personal and family characteristics, family 

interaction and relationships, and purposive, or intentional, financial socialization) predict 

financial socialization outcomes (i.e., financial attitudes, knowledge, and capabilities, financial 

behavior, and financial well-being). The current paper follows this theoretical claim that positive 

financial socialization (specifically overt financial socialization) contributes to healthy financial 

behaviors. 

Financial education and gender socialization. It is important to acknowledge that 

financial socialization occurs in the context of other socializing practices (Gudmunson & Danes, 

2011). One important socializing practice that likely intersects with financial socialization is 

gender socialization. Parents contribute to gender socialization in four important ways: 

channeling (e.g., shaping the environment in gendered ways), differential treatment (e.g., 

behaving differently toward males than females), direct instruction (e.g., telling males and 

females to behave in different ways), and modeling (e.g., demonstrating gendered behavior for 

children) (Blakemore, Berenbaum, & Liben, 2013; Else-Quest & Shibley Hyde, 2018). Based on 
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these ideas, parents’ attitudes about gender roles may impact the decisions they make about 

teaching males and females about finances. For example, if parents endorse traditional gender 

roles, they may emphasize more caregiving opportunities for daughters and emphasize more 

breadwinning opportunities for sons. In this scenario, it is possible that by emphasizing 

breadwinning opportunities for sons, parents may introduce sons to more opportunities to earn 

and manage money. 

There is some evidence that female and male children receive different financial 

socialization from parents. For example, Newcomb and Rabow (1999) found that parents had 

higher expectations regarding working and saving for sons compared to daughters, and that 

parents emphasized money and grades more for sons than for daughters. Newcomb and Rabow 

also found that parents discussed the family’s finances with sons at an earlier age than they did 

with daughters. This was also found in a more recent study: Agnew and Cameron-Agnew (2015) 

found that parent-child financial discussions began at a younger age for male children than for 

female children.

Unfortunately exploring differential financial socialization is still limited. Though all 

components of gender socialization may impact the way gendered ideas in families impact the 

financial socialization of children, in this paper we explore overt financial education as a feature 

of direct instruction in families, and explore how the sex of the child in the family system may 

moderate associations between overt financial education and financial behaviors.

Overt financial education. Much of the research on family financial socialization has 

measured parental influence via modeling (Hibbert, Beutler, & Martin, 2004; Rosa, Marks, 

LeBaron, & Hill, 2018) and monitoring (Kim & Chatterjee, 2013). These are important aspects 

of socialization and have been linked with healthy financial behaviors later in life (Jorgensen, 
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Rappleyea, Schweichler, Fang, & Moran, 2017b; Shim et al., 2010; Webley & Nyhus, 2006). 

However, there is a need for exploration of the impact of overt financial education from parents. 

Overt financial education is synonymous with financial teaching, similar to that conducted in 

financial literacy courses. In the literature, this concept is also referred to as parent-child 

financial discussion (LeBaron et al., 2018a; LeBaron et al., in press). Recent studies suggest that 

parent-child financial discussion during high school is positively associated with concurrent 

financial knowledge (Chambers, Asarta, & Farley-Ripple, 2019; Deenanath, Danes, & Jang, 

2019) and healthy financial behaviors (Deenanath et al., 2019). Another study found that parents’

overt financial teaching during childhood was associated with less credit card debt in emerging 

adulthood (Norvilitis & MacLean, 2010). Additionally, the same study suggested that lack of 

overt financial teaching during childhood was associated with unhealthy credit card use. 

Jorgensen and colleagues (2017b) further explored the relationship between overt financial 

education and financial management behaviors by measuring the frequency of a variety of 

financial management behaviors, not just those associated with credit. Jorgensen et al. (2017b) 

found that childhood financial education was indeed predictive of later financial management 

behaviors in emerging adults. Because research on overt financial education from parents is 

relatively new, it is important that this potential relationship be explored further.

Gender. This paper builds on previous research by examining the relationship between 

overt financial education and financial management behaviors by gender. While we introduced 

the possibility that parents may socialize their children differently according to the child’s sex, it 

is also important to discuss the larger social context in which financial and gender socialization 

occur. A feminist theoretical perspective sensitizes finance researchers to the idea that money is 

both a source and manifestation of power and privilege (Meisenbach, 2010; Pahl, 1995; Rodman,
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1972). Using a feminist deconstruction of power hierarchies that often result from hegemonic 

masculinity, males have traditionally enjoyed greater privilege and power than females 

(Beckman, 2014). This may be because hegemony perpetuates hierarchies of power and privilege

through the creation and perpetuation of social norms and expectations (Connell & 

Messerschmidt, 2005). Such norms and expectations may include the idea that finances are a 

man’s domain (Fonseca, Mullen, Zamarro, & Zissimopoulos, 2012; Smith, McArdle, & Willis, 

2010), and as such, it is assumed that males ought to participate more frequently in healthy 

financial management behaviors such as investing (Almenberg & Dreber, 2015). Scholars have 

found some evidence that gender differences may exist between males and females that could 

perpetuate these hierarchies. For example, some scholars have found that males in their samples 

have more financial knowledge than females (Borden, Lee, Serido, & Collins, 2008; Chen & 

Volpe, 2002; Danes & Brewton, 2014; Fonseca et al., 2012; Lusardi & Mitchell, 2008; Lusardi, 

Mitchell, & Curto, 2010; Newcomb & Rabow, 1999), report more confidence about finances 

(Chen & Volpe, 2002; Danes & Brewton, 2014; Newcomb & Rabow, 1999), and choose a 

finance-related college major more often than females do (Johnson & Muse, 2017). Most 

notably, a recent study of almost 10,000 high school students from 18 countries found that males 

had more financial knowledge than females (Chambers et al., 2019).

However, some literature suggests that females may have unique opportunities with 

finances; for example, Clarke and colleagues (2005) found that although children viewed fathers 

as the parent “most responsible for finances in the home” (p. 333), and fathers modeled financial 

tasks more frequently than mothers did, mothers modeled the specific financial tasks of 

budgeting and saving more frequently than fathers did. Additionally, families differ in their 

family financial management approach, and in some families the mother primarily manages 
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funds (Pahl, 1995; Yodanis & Lauer, 2007), indicating opportunity for females to gain financial 

experience in the home. It is likely that these gender differences stem from a complex 

combination of factors including socialization of gender norms and expectations (Wang & 

Degol, 2013), hormonal differences (Sapienza, Zingales, & Maestripieri, 2009), and differing 

interests (Gati, Osipow, & Givon, 1995; Wang & Degol, 2013).

Placing overt financial socialization in a family and societal context regarding gender 

socialization suggests that females may have fewer financial experiences and opportunities both 

inside and outside the home. Thus, one’s sex may interact with the parent’s overt financial 

behavior to differentially impact a child’s financial behavior. We see two possibilities for the 

way these may interact. One possibility suggests that parents may offer more overt financial 

behavior to sons than to daughters to perpetuate traditional gender role norms and hierarchies 

that they experience in the larger society. Another possibility suggests that parents may be an 

important intervening influence for the financial socialization of daughters such that when overt 

financial education is present in the home of daughters, it may have greater impact on daughters 

than sons. There is some evidence for this second possibility. For example, Jorgensen and Savla 

(2010) found that, according to retrospective perceptions, parents were more influential to 

daughter’s financial learning than son’s. Additionally, several studies have suggested that 

because males have greater financial knowledge on average, females benefit more from financial

education courses (Danes & Brewton, 2014; Danes & Haberman, 2007). It is probable that this 

gendered benefit would also apply to financial education taking place within families, but more 

research with various samples is needed. 

Hypotheses
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As financial socialization research progresses, it is crucial that the outcomes of financial 

education be examined. The purpose of this study was to determine whether overt financial 

education from parents during childhood is associated with a greater frequency of healthy 

financial management behaviors in emerging adulthood and whether this relationship is 

dependent on gender. We are not familiar with any another study that has tested this relationship 

by gender. Overt financial education from parents may be especially predictive of healthy 

financial management behaviors for females because they receive less financial training and 

experiences elsewhere compared to males. We controlled for emerging adults’ income, age, race,

gender, materialism, and impulsivity, as well as their entitlement and their parents’ income 

during childhood. Higher levels of materialism, impulsivity, and entitlement may engender 

unhealthy spending behaviors (Garðarsdóttir & Dittmar, 2012; Watson, 2003). Emerging adults’ 

income and parents’ income may influence aspects of financial management behavior such as 

saving and debt (Kan & Laurie, 2014). In terms of age, older individuals may make more mature 

financial decisions (Xiao, Chen, & Sun, 2015). 

In connection with the family financial socialization theoretical framework (Gudmunson 

& Danes, 2011), we used overt financial education to measure purposive/intentional financial 

socialization and gender as a specific measure of personal characteristics, predicting financial 

behaviors as a specific financial socialization outcome. In terms of control variables, emerging 

adults’ income, age, and race were measures of personal characteristics; parents’ income was a 

measure of family characteristics; and materialism, impulsivity, and entitlement were additional 

financial socialization outcomes (specifically, financial attitudes). Financial attitudes such as 

materialism, impulsivity, and entitlement have been shown to negatively influence financial 

behaviors (Nye & Hillyard, 2013).
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Based on previous research and theory, we have two hypotheses:

Hypothesis 1. Overt financial education will be associated with a greater frequency of 

healthy financial management behaviors, controlling for emerging adults’ income, age, race, 

gender, materialism, and impulsivity, as well as their entitlement and their parents’ income 

during childhood.

Hypothesis 2. Gender will moderate the relationship between overt financial education 

and frequency of healthy financial management behaviors. Specifically, the relationship will be 

stronger for females.

Method

Participants and Procedure

The participants in this study came from the Flourishing Families Project, a longitudinal 

study of inner family life. The purpose of the study was to identify how family processes (both 

positive and negative) affect the development and trajectory of children, from adolescence into 

emerging adulthood. Project data were collected from mothers, fathers, and children (one 

selected child per family) through observation and survey methods from a large northwestern 

city. Data was collected yearly from 2007 (wave 1) to 2016 (wave 10). Thus, in the early waves 

the child participants were adolescents (currently receiving financial socialization), and at wave 

10 they were emerging adults (with measurable financial behavior outcomes). Originally, 

participants were primarily recruited using a purchased national survey database that included 

information about millions of households. Families were randomly selected from specified 

census tracts that mirrored socio-economic and racial stratification of local school districts. To 

include underrepresented populations, a limited number of families were recruited using flyers 

and referrals. Families were contacted using a multi-step method that included a letter of 
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introduction, home visits, and phone calls. After eligibility and consent were established, 

interviewers conducted an in-home interview to complete the questionnaires with the families 

(Day, Coyne, Dyer, Harper & Walker, 2016). 

At wave 10, the sample (N = 437 emerging adults) had a fairly even gender split with 

48.05% male and 51.95% female. In terms of race/ethnicity (measured at wave 1), 75.36% of 

participants were European American, 9.79% were African American, 9.32% were multi-ethnic, 

and a small percentage of participants (5.53%) were Hispanic, Asian American, and other. There 

were 62.07% of emerging adult participants with an income under $10,000 per year, likely 

owing to their student status. The age of participants ranged from 18 to 23, with an average age 

of 20.29.

Measures

Our research question was whether overt financial education from parents during 

childhood/adolescence is associated with a greater frequency of healthy financial management 

behaviors in emerging adulthood (and whether this relationship is dependent on gender). Thus, 

our dependent variable (i.e., financial behaviors) was measured at wave 10. Our primary 

independent variable (i.e., overt financial education) was measured at wave 10 but was 

retrospective and was designed to capture overt financial education during 

childhood/adolescence. Control variables were not measured at all waves and were used as 

available and as made sense for addressing our research question.

Overt financial education. This item is part of a larger item, Financial Communication, 

which assesses how parents communicated with their children about finances during 

childhood/adolescence (Jorgensen et al., 2017b). This was measured in wave 10, so it is 

retrospective. Respondents were asked, “How would you describe how finances were 
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communicated in your family? (check all that apply).” One of the available options was “My 

parents explicitly taught me about finances (e.g., credit cards, debt, budgeting, savings).” 

Because respondents either checked or did not check this item, it is a dichotomous variable, with 

1 meaning that they did receive overt financial education (and 0 meaning they did not).

Frequency of healthy financial behaviors. For this Financial Management Behaviors 

scale, measured in wave 10, participants were asked how often they engaged in various financial 

behaviors and responded on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (never) to 5 (always). There 

were seven items: “paid all your bills on time,” “kept a written or electronic record of your 

monthly expenses,” “stayed within your budget or spending plan,” “paid off credit card balance 

in full each month,” “made only minimum payments on a loan (reverse coded),” “began or 

maintained an emergency savings fund,” and “saved money from every paycheck.” These items 

have been validated using a nationally representative sample (Dew & Xiao, 2011). Reliability for

this construct was acceptable (α = .71). The mean of the seven items was used for analyses.

Gender. Measured at wave 10, gender was a dichotomous variable with 0 as male and 1 

as female.

Control variables. The Materialism scale (Carroll, 2004), measured in wave 10, is 

composed of four items, including “I like to have the newest products as soon as they come out.”

Items are on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (not at all like me) to 5 (very much like me). 

Reliability for this construct was acceptable (α = .76). The mean of the four items was used for 

analyses. Impulsivity was measured by reverse coding items from the Self-Regulation scale 

(Novak & Clayton, 2001). Data was from wave 10. The scale is composed of 12 items, including

“I have a hard time controlling my temper.” Items are on a 4-point Likert scale ranging from 1 

(never true) to 4 (always true). Reliability for this construct was acceptable (α = .77). The mean 
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of the 12 items was used for analyses. The entitlement scale (Beutler & Gudmunson, 2012), 

measured in wave 2, is composed of 10 items, including “I should be able to have the latest 

styles.” Items are on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly 

agree). Reliability for this construct was acceptable (α = .85). The mean of the 10 items was used

for analyses. Income was measured on an ordinal scale ranging from 1 (under $10,000 per year) 

to 12 ($120,000 or more per year). Emerging adults’ income was measured at wave 10, while 

parents’ income was measured at wave 3. Age, measured at wave 10, was a continuous variable 

ranging from 18 to 23. Race, measured at wave 1 (not available at wave 10), was recoded so that 

European American = 0, Other = 1.

Data Analysis 

To test the hypotheses, analyses were conducted in a four-step process. First, we ran 

descriptive results on the study variables to better understand the variables being tested. Second, 

we ran preliminary bivariate correlations to gauge the relationship between the variables. Next, 

we ran a linear regression to test whether overt financial education was associated with healthy 

financial behaviors, controlling for emerging adults’ income, age, race, gender, materialism, and 

impulsivity, as well as their entitlement and their parents’ income during childhood. Finally, we 

ran a second regression with an interaction between gender and financial education to test gender

as a moderator.

Results

Descriptive Results

Descriptive statistics for the study variables are presented in Table 1. Responses to the 

financial education item ranged from 0 to 1, with a mean of 0.46 (SD = 0.50). Responses to the 

financial behaviors scale ranged from 0 to 5, with a mean of 3.22 (SD = 1.00). In regards to the 
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control variables, materialism ranged from 1 to 5, with a mean of 2.74 (SD = 0.96); impulsivity 

ranged from 1 to 3.25, with a mean of 2.01 (SD = 0.45); entitlement ranged from 1 to 4.9, with a 

mean of 2.78 (SD = 0.66); emerging adult income ranged from 1 to 12, with a mean of 2.02 (SD 

= 1.72); parent income ranged from 1 to 12, with a mean of 7.91 (SD = 3.10). Age, race, and 

gender information can be found in the Participants and Procedure section.

[Insert Table 1 here]

Bivariate Correlations

Pearson correlation coefficients were then run. As shown in Table 2, overt financial 

education was positively associated with frequency of healthy financial behaviors (r = .16, p 

= .001). Entitlement was negatively associated with frequency of healthy financial behaviors (r =

-.10, p = .04), as was impulsivity (r = -.20, p < .001). Additionally, being non-European 

American was negatively associated with frequency of healthy financial behaviors (r = -.12, p 

= .01). Surprisingly, none of the other control variables were significantly correlated with 

financial behaviors (see Table 2).

[Insert Table 2 here]

Multivariate Linear Regressions

To test the first hypothesis, we ran a linear regression to determine whether overt 

financial education from parents during childhood was associated with frequency of healthy 

financial behaviors during emerging adulthood, controlling for emerging adults’ income, age, 

race, gender, materialism, and impulsivity, as well as their entitlement and their parents’ income 

during childhood. This produced a significant model fit (F(9, 281) = 4.83, p < .001) which 

accounted for approximately 13% of the variance in frequency of healthy financial behaviors (R2 

= .13, Adjusted R2 = .11). As seen in Table 3, results indicated that overt financial education was 
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indeed associated with financial behavior (β = .17, t = 2.93, p = .004), as was impulsivity (β = 

-.25, t = -4.35, p < .001) and entitlement (β = -.12, t = -2.09, p = .04). Refer to Table 3 for the 

complete list of standardized partial slope coefficients (i.e., β’s, standardized Beta coefficients). 

These findings suggest that, controlling for emerging adults’ income, age, race, gender, 

materialism, and impulsivity, as well as their entitlement and their parents’ income during 

childhood, those who report having received overt financial education during childhood were 

more likely to engage in healthy financial behaviors more often. 

[Insert Table 3 here]

To test the second hypothesis, we ran the regression again with an interaction term 

between gender and overt financial education. This produced a significant model fit (F(10, 280) 

= 4.62, p < .001) which accounted for approximately 14% of the variance in frequency of healthy

financial behaviors (R2 = .14, Adjusted R2 = .11). As in the previous model, overt financial 

education (β = .25, t = 3.19, p = .002), impulsivity (β = -.25, t = -4.38, p < .001), and entitlement 

(β = -.12, t = -2.03, p = .043) were associated with financial behavior. Refer to Table 3 for the 

complete list of standardized partial slope coefficients. The interaction of gender and financial 

education was not significant (β = -.15, t = -1.57, p = .12). 

As another post hoc exploration, we ran an independent sample t-test of financial 

education by gender to determine whether females had higher levels of healthy financial 

behaviors than males. The test was not significant, t(434 )= 1.08, p = .28, indicating that males 

and females did not differ in their frequency of healthy financial behaviors.

Discussion

In the current study, we examined whether retrospectively reporting overt financial 

education from parents during childhood was associated with a greater frequency of healthy 
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financial management behaviors in emerging adulthood. Additionally, we examined whether this

relationship was dependent on the gender of the emerging adult. The first hypothesis was 

supported: overt financial education was positively associated with a greater frequency of 

healthy financial management behaviors, while controlling for emerging adults’ income, age, 

race, gender, materialism, and impulsivity, as well as their entitlement and caregiver income. 

This corroborates the family financial socialization model (Gudmunson & Danes, 2011) in that 

overt financial socialization seems to relate to healthy financial behaviors. This study also offers 

support to the small body of previous research suggesting the relationship of overt financial 

instruction from parents on future financial behaviors (Jorgensen et al., 2017b; Norvitilis & 

MacLean, 2010). It highlights the critical nature of formal and informal caregiver teaching 

moments to promote prosocial financial outcomes for emerging adults.

However, the second hypothesis that the relationship between overt financial education 

and frequency of healthy financial management behaviors would be dependent on gender was 

not supported. This was surprising given that a) females tend to have fewer financial experiences

and opportunities outside the home than their male counterparts (Johnson & Muse, 2017) and b) 

previous research has suggested that parents may be more influential to females’ financial 

learning than males’ (Jorgensen & Savla, 2010). It is possible that the moderation was not 

significant because of the outcome variable: financial behaviors. While many studies have found 

that males have more financial knowledge than females (e.g., Chambers et al., 2019; Danes & 

Brewton, 2014; Fonseca et al., 2012), studies on whether males have better financial behaviors 

have produced mixed results (e.g., Hayhoe, Leach, Turner, Bruin, & Lawrence, 2000; Henry, 

Weber, & Yarbrough, 2001; Lyons, 2004; Worthy, Jonkman, & Blinn-Pike, 2010). Thus, future 
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research should explore whether gender moderates the association between overt financial 

education during childhood and financial knowledge in emerging adulthood.

Limitations and Future Research

There are several limitations to this study. Though our model accounted for some of the 

variance in our outcome, there is still more work to be done to better understand emerging 

adults’ healthy financial management behaviors. One limitation in our study which may 

contribute to this was that reports of overt financial education were retrospective and were 

obtained only from the emerging adults. Future research should use longitudinal designs to 

obtain more accurate data on overt financial education, and should collect reports from parents as

well. Additionally, we were limited by the measures available to us; not all study variables were 

collected at the same wave. For example, entitlement was not available at wave 10, and there is 

some evidence that various forms of entitlement may change over time in some individuals 

(Sessoms, Finney, & Kopp, 2016). 

The most severe limitation was the item used to measure overt financial education. 

Respondents were asked, “How would you describe how finances were communicated in your 

family? (check all that apply).” One of the available options was “My parents explicitly taught 

me about finances (e.g., credit cards, debt, budgeting, savings).” The three other options were 

“My parents usually argued about the finances,” “We didn't talk much about finances but we 

learned (implicitly) from their examples,” and “I didn't learn about finances from my parents 

implicitly or explicitly.” The fact that respondents could check any number of boxes and that the 

four available responses are not mutually exclusive could be skewing the results. Future research

should use a clearer measure of overt financial education. The dichotomous question used to 

explore overt financial education could not fully explore the nuanced differences parents may 
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make in their financial socialization decisions with their children. It is possible that clearer, more

nuanced measures would give valuable insights into potential gender moderation of not only 

overt financial teaching, but also other socialization methods such as modeling (Rosa et al., 

2018) and experiential learning (LeBaron et al., 2019). Future measures should also examine 

financial teaching of specific financial concepts to further research on not just how but what 

parents should be teaching their children about finances (LeBaron et al., 2018a). Finally, future 

research should also explore financial socialization using a systems perspective, such as by 

investigating the influence of siblings on future financial behaviors.

It is perhaps encouraging that we found no significant moderation between gender and 

overt financial education on financial behavior. For example, emerging adult gender did not 

differentially impact associations between overt financial socialization and financial behaviors. 

However, due to the inconsistent results in the literature regarding gender as a moderator of 

parental financial education, it is important that future research explore this further, particularly 

with longitudinal, nationally representative data. Indeed, there is a general lack of exploration of 

gender as a feature of financial socialization, and we invite researchers to continue examining (a)

whether/how males and females are socialized differently in regards to finances, (b) 

whether/how various financial socialization methods employed and financial topics taught 

predict differing outcomes for males and females, and (c) whether/how mothers and fathers tend 

to employ differing financial socialization techniques. For example, it would be interesting to 

test whether other forms of financial socialization besides explicit teaching (e.g., modeling (Rosa

et al., 2018) or experiential learning (LeBaron et al., 2019)) are moderated by gender. In a recent 

study, Agnew, Maras, and Moon (2018) found that, compared to no parent being present, if a 

female child’s mother is present when the child spends her pocket money, the female child is 
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200% more likely to save some of her money. This effect was not found for male children. This 

suggests that parental financial monitoring may be more salient for female children than for male

children.

Also, the gendered roles parents take on (e.g., if a father earns money and a mother does 

not) and the gendered attitudes parents hold may affect how they financially socialize their male 

and female children (e.g., both parents hold traditional gendered attitudes and assume their 

daughters will not be earners, therefore they explicitly teach their sons about finances but not 

their daughters). Parents’ gender roles and gender attitudes should be explored in future research 

as components of financial socialization for males and females. Practitioners who work with 

parents and families should also be aware of family values and how those values influence any 

differences in what they teach their male and female children. Practitioners should work with 

parents so that children of both sexes are getting the financial education they need to be prepared

for life on their own. 

Future research should also explore the interaction between gender and SES as a feature 

of financial socialization. Newcomb and Rabow (1999) found that high social class was 

associated with lower parental expectations for working and saving, less concern from parents 

about grades and money, less belief in gender equality, less fear of finances, and greater desire 

for financial dependence, but only for females. However, Agnew and Cameron-Agnew (2015) 

found that financial socialization gender differences did not vary by SES. Future research should 

investigate further whether and how the role of gender in financial socialization differs by SES.

Implications

These findings have implications for financial educators and counselors, family life 

educators, policymakers, and parents. Previous research has shown that parents are the most 
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influential source on children’s financial learning (Pinto et al., 2005; Shim et al., 2010). The 

findings of the current study suggest that part of parents’ influence is due to overt financial 

teaching, and that this influence extends into emerging adulthood. Thus, it is vital that financial 

counselors and educators involve parents to the greatest extent possible in teaching young people

regarding finances (Hensley, 2015). Financial instruction will be more impactful when it is from 

someone close and trusted, such as parents (Jorgensen et al., 2017b) as well as personalized 

based on financial attitudes and values (Jorgensen, Foster, Jensen, & Vieira, 2017a). 

Additionally, parents can teach children over a long period of time. This repeated instruction 

over time may be more impactful than a one-and-done financial literacy course (Gudmunson & 

Danes, 2011). Ideally, financial instruction should occur both at school and at home, with 

educators and parents communicating and collaborating (Hensley, 2015). 

We invite family life educators, extension educators, and financial counselors with 

expertise in financial education, to encourage parents to overtly teach their children about 

finances. Financial education courses in secondary and post-secondary institutions could include 

a unit on how to teach children about finances so students are prepared to teach their own 

children in appropriate ways. Policy makers could aid in enhancing the financial literacy and 

capability of parents and in preparing parents to teach their children about finances by 

incentivizing educators to involve parents in financial education. 

Finally, these findings have obvious implications for parents. As parents overtly teach 

their children about key financial principles, their children will be more prepared to engage in 

healthy financial behaviors in emerging adulthood. For example, parents could teach their 

children to divide the money they receive through allowance or earning money into three 

categories: save, spend, and give. Involving children in the process of family budgeting, based on
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their age and abilities, could help children understand better where the family’s money is spent 

and how to make decisions regarding competing financial demands. By including children in 

some financial decision making, children may be more likely to make their toys and clothes last 

longer and less likely to ask for money as frequently.
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Table 1

Descriptive Statistics for Study Variables (N = 437).

Variable M SD Range %

Healthy financial behaviors 3.22 1.00 0 – 5

Overt financial education 0.46 0.50 0 – 1

Materialism 2.74 0.96 1 – 5

Impulsivity 2.01 0.45 1 – 3.25

Entitlement 2.78 0.66 1 – 4.9

Emerging adult income 2.02 1.72 1 – 12

Parent income 7.91 3.10 1 – 12

Age 20.29 1.04 18 – 23

Race

        European American – – – 69.57

        Other – – – 30.43

Gender

        Male – – – 48.05

        Female – – – 51.95
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Table 2

Correlations between Variables

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

1. Healthy financial behaviors –

2. Overt financial education .16** –

3. Materialism -.06 .08 –

4. Impulsivity -.20*** -.13** .05 –

5. Entitlement -.10* -.04 .25*** .05 –

6. Emerging adult income .06 .05 .16*** -.03 .00 –

7. Parent income .09 .07 .00 -.03 .00 -.02 –

8. Age -.08 -.02 -.06 -.07 .16** .16*** -.06 –

9. Race (European American = 0) -.12* -.10* .11* .07 .11* -.06 -.20*** .05 –

10. Female (male = 0) .01 -.05 -.03 .08 .01 -.08 -.02 -.06 .03

Note. *p < .05, **p < .01, ***p < .001.
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Table 3

Linear Regression Predicting Frequency of Healthy Financial Behaviors

Model 1 (no interaction) Model 2 (interaction)

 β S.E. β S.E.

Constant 5.82*** 1.19 5.80*** 1.19

Overt financial education .17** .11 .25** .16

Materialism -.01 .06 -.02 .06

Impulsivity -.25*** .12 -.25*** .12

Entitlement -.12* .10 -.12* .10

Emerging adult income .04 .03 .05 .03

Parent income .05 .02 .05 .02

Age -.06 .06 -.07 .06

Race (European American = 0) -.07 .14 -.07 .13

Female (male = 0) .02 .11 .11 .15

Financial education*Gender – – -.15 .22

Adjusted R2 .11 – .11 –

Note. *p < .05, **p < .01, ***p < .001.
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JFCP Reading Questions

Correct answers are indicated by *

Parental Financial Education During Childhood and Financial Behavior of Emerging 
Adults by Ashley B. LeBaron, Erin K. Holmes, Bryce L. Jorgensen, & Roy A. Bean

1. Which of the following is/are methods of financial socialization?

a) Parent-child discussion.
b) Parental modeling.
c) Experiential learning.
d) All of the above. *
e) None of the above.

2. Which of the following statements accurately reflect(s) the study’s findings?

a) Overt financial education from parents during childhood was positively associated
with frequency of healthy financial behaviors in emerging adulthood. *

b) Overt financial education from parents during childhood was negatively 
associated with frequency of healthy financial behaviors in emerging adulthood.

c) Gender moderated the association between overt financial education and financial
behaviors in that the relationship was stronger for males. 

d) Gender moderated the association between overt financial education and financial
behaviors in that the relationship was stronger for females. 

e) A and C
f) B and C
g) A and D
h) B and D

3. Regarding gender differences, what does previous research suggest?

a) Males have more financial knowledge than females


